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Florida Hurricane, Now Abating, May Surpass Damage oi 1926
FATHER ADMITS HIS SOONER BANK

f R H V  A / n m n r n Q  ROBBED TODAY Almost Cremated Sunday While
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17.—UP—An 

amazing story of torture and the mur
ders of five boys was before Los An
geles police today as they renewed 
search on the George Cyrus Northcott 
“murder farm” near Riverside for 
graves of the supposed victims of Cfbr- 
don Stuart Northcott, 21. a fugitive.

Questioned for two days regarding 
the reported killings ,the elder North
cott. held in custody here, finally op
ened up last night, police said, and 
“ talking lik; a streak" untolded a 
gruesome account of some of the acts 
of his son. whom he described in ap
pearance as resembling an ape.

Seeking Corpses
Following sensation after sensation 

unfolded in his vivid story the eldei 
Northcott today led police to the garage 
on the small Northcott ranch near 
Riverside, and search for the corpses 
of three of the supposed victims was 
begun under a concrete floor.

Riverside authorities have announc
ed complaints charging murder will 
be filed against young Northcott. and 
his mother. Mrs. Louise Northcott. 
whbm the father said was the only 
person having any control over the 
youth, and who is believed to have 
been an accomplice in the suspected 
murders.

The elder Northcott told the police 
that his son and grandson. Sanford 
Clark, 15. now held by the authorities, 
had toM Mkn of the murders..but Jhal
he did not believe their stories.

Boy Telia Officers
First report.*- of the “murder farm* 

were given police by young Clark fo l
lowing his arrest for Canadian immi
gration authorities. He sakl young 
Northcott had forced hi mto aid in 
one o f the slayings. Four of the vic
tims. he said, were young boys kid
naped in suburbs of Los Angeles in 
the past few months, and held and 
abused at the farm before they were 
put to death.

Account of a fifth murder was add
ed by the father of the suspect in his 
rambling story. It  was reported to 
have occurred in a miner’s cabin near
by where Northcott and a miner are 
reported to have slain another miner. 
Finding that a boy had witnessed the 
killing. Northcott seized him and he 
was taken to the farm where a few 
days later hr was put to death.

The father described his son as an 
“ape man” over whom only an in
dulgent mother had any control.

Palm Beaches Raked 
by Terrific 'Winds 

Last Niflrht

C ALL F O R A ID
IS SENT OUT

Red Cross Funds Lost 
in Failinsr Banks 

Last Year

Accidental explosions, followed by fires, took one life and. badly Injured 
two workmen in the Pampa field 8unday. i n each case the derricks of oil 
wells were burned to the ground. r

Nardin Cashier Kidnap
ed and Carried Near

ly to Ponca City

LOOT TAlcEN IS
YET UNKNOWN

Girl Bookkeepe

Lester D. Bell, 28 years old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bell of Augusta. 
Kan., was almost instantly burned to 
death yesterday morning at 6 o’clock 
when fire ignited the storage tank at 
the Phillips Petroleum company’s No. 
2 H. M. Johns In section M, block 3, 
four miles south o f here.

According to Charlie Gott, driller, 
who was the only witness to the 
tragedy. Bell had started to climb to 
the top of the tank to measure oil. 
Bell, pumper at the well, placed hie 
cigar on the steps, but it was appar
ently blown into a  pool of oil below. 
Before the burned man could get dear 
from the tank it was a  burning mass. 
He jumped but landed In a  pool of 
flaming oU at the edge at the lank.

Goa. who rushed to his rescue and 
dragged him from the burning oU.was 
severely oumed about the head saw  
face and arms in rescuing his com
rade. The two men were rushed to 
the hospital here, but Bell died a l
most upon arrival. Gott Is slowly re
covering. . 1 V ,

At the time of the fire, the well was 
swabbing 260 barrels a  day. ‘Xbo fire 
jumped from the burning tank to the

Woman on Complaint of Alienation Music Teachers
in B if Demand

CANYON, .‘lept. 17—(Special)—De
mand for tcacliers of music has In
creased so materially in the last few 
years that the Teachers College at 
Canyon now has a faculty of eight spe
cialists In Its department of music.

and
One Customer Lock

ed in Vault
preparation of teachers of public 
school music are available through this 
department.

Besides preparing teachers for pub
lic school ipusic, teachers of piano 
violin, singing, and wind instrument* 
are receiving training in these spe
cial fields, along with a strong liter
ary education. Students who wish to 
major in music may do so, as defi
nite courses running through loui 
college years leads to the B. A. or B. S. 
degree, just as English or history do.

The teacher of music learns many 
different sides of the field, and is not 
narrowed dewn to one department in 
any case. The student majoring in 
public school music will • have two 
years of piano, one of voice and an
other year or either piano, voice or or-

BLACKWELL. Okla.. Sept. 17—OP)— 
Locking a bank employe and a cus- 
timer in the vault and kidnaping tlA 
cashier, two unmasked men today rob
bed the oank of Nardin. etght miles 
west of nere. and made their escape 
with an unidentified amount of money.

The men escaped in a large sedan, 
taking with them George Parker, 
cashier o f the bank. Miss Marie Pri- 
ebe, bookkeeper, and Kermitt Hall, 
customer, were locked in .the vault.

As the robbers left the building a 
man who had witnessed the robbery 
fired a gun into the kir to attract o f
ficers. but before they could get into 
action, the men had made their get
away. The firing of the gun gave rise 
to earlier reports that officers and the 
tw om a n w rre  fighting it out on the

rlda from 
I  today by 
of the Mi-

HOW IS THIS 
FOR PRIZE DOG 

STORY OF 1928?

Bishop Moore to 
Preside Tomorrow 

at M. E. SessionWhen it comes to real bird dogs J.' 
M. McDonald has one that takes the 
prize. The dog in question is only a 
pup with very little experience, but. 
Mr. McDonald claim the following to 
be true:

He took the 4og on a bunting trip 
after prairie chickens and claims a l
ready it is a  bird dog of merit. Upon 
arriving home from the hunt the dog 
apparently had not filled Its lust for 
the kill, so it proceeded to tempt 
chickens belonging to Bonnie Rose in
to the yard.

*  Filing in its objective, the dog pro
ceeded to dog up a nice Juicy bone 
that had been buried for future use, 
and took it  to the fen d  between the 
yards. Whsn Mr. Rooster or Mrs. Hen 
would shove a head through the net
ting to peck the bone Mr. Pup would 
bite its head off

The result- Mr. McDonald had to 
pay Mr. Rose for three chickens

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Sept 17—^  
—Gifford Qrange. local radio amateur 
today reoatvpd the following message 
from atatton 4AFC. Palm Beach ama-

“Lato of M fc>t tXls time undeter
mined. Doctors are needed to cope

With Bishop John M. Moore of Dad- 
las presiding, the Clarendon District 
Institute of the Northwest Texas Me
thodist conference will open its ses
sions at the local Methodist church at 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning. Lay 
leaders and preachers from alt towns 
and charges In the district are ex
pected. The Rev. Tom W. Brabham, 
pastor o f the First Methodist church 
asks the co-operation of the entire 
community in making the day a sue-

. The music department is beginning 
its twelfth year, as now constituted. 
There are scores of teachers scattered 
throughout the region who have receiv
ed their training here. It  is the purpose 
of the deportment not only to train 
musicians, but teachers, as well.World Series to

Start OctoberJAOa S OMVlLLB , Via.. Sept. 17.- 
(A»>—Clifford Grange, focal amateur ra
dio operator, said he had received the 
following massage this morning from 
Wert Palm Beach:

“No known dead but undertermln- 
•d number persons injured in hurri- 
w a s  which struck Palm Beach and 
Warn Palm Beach at 6 o’clock Sunday 
night. Many homes wrecked."

Grange said the message was signed 
*D  H. Oonkllng." The publisher of 
the Palm Beach Post is named D. H

Bishop Moore will speak at 11 o'clock. 
The general public Is Invited to hear 
his address, and it is expected that the 
auditorium will be filled. The bishop 
is famed as one o f America’s twelve 
Internationally f am out preachers. Dean 
Boyd McKeown of McMurry college 
of Abilene, conference lay leader, will 
deliver the principal address of the 
afternoon. The public is Invited to at
tend this lecture, also. Special music 
by the choir will be given at these two 
public meetings.

Representatives will be here from 
Alanreed. Cto^sndon, Clarendon cir
cuit. Claude, Dodsonville. Goodnight 
Groom. Hedley Lakeview,3 McLean, 
Memphis, Plaska, Mobeetie, Kelton. 
Shamrock. Dorter, Heald, Wellington 
and Wellington circuit. A ll out-of- 
town visitors will be served a luncheon 
in the basement assembly room of the 
church at 12 o'clock.

NEW YORK. Sept 17—(JP)—The 
world series of 1928 will start on Thurs
day. October 4. In the park of the 
club winning the American league 
championship, commissioner Landis 
announced here today. The date was 
chosen in preference to October 3 be
cause of the close races in both, lea
gues, and the necessity of handling 
vast numbers of tickets on short no
tice.

The body is at rest at the Malone 
Funeral home and will be aent to 
Augusta tomorrow morning. His ind
ents arrived here from Augusta last 
evening and will accompany the body 
to their home. • •

8ept. 17-HA*)OLD ORCHARD. Me 
—The crew of the Bellanca monoplane 
Roma hoped to be winging their way 
to Rome sometime today.

Word late yesterday from Pietro 
BonelU, radio operator and navigatoi 
of the expedition, that time for fllghi 
was at hand and that he was speed
ing here from New York City, when 
he had been in consultation with 
government weather experts, spurred 
his three companions to Immediate ac
tivity.

The big plane, in which the four 
will endeavor to negotiate the 4500-mile 
trip, was taken from Scarboro field 
near Portland for a test flight dur
ing which it made a landing here

The expedition Is headed by Cesar? 
Sabelli. former flight Lieut, in thf 
Italian air forces during the war but 
now an American citizen. Williams of 
Richmond Hills, N. Y.. a Curtiss field

Roxana Is Winner 
Over Magnolia to 

Get Lesson Title

WILCOX DEMUCK  
BURNS; MAN KURT

Fire of unknown origin burned the 
derrick on the Wilcox Oil and Oas 
company’s No. 29 Woriey-Reynolds In 
section 81 block 3. last night about t 
■•’clock. Oeorge Lorton. working on the 
-veil at the time, was seriously burn
ed about the head, arms, and body. Ha 
was rushed to Pampa heapttal and re
ports this morning state that ha to 
doing nicely.

The well was drilling ahead In gas
and when the fire broke out.

The hospital waa partially destroyed 
the message continued, and the Red 
Oh m  set up a  temporary hospital In 
the Pennsylvania hotel there.

SOUTH CUYLER PAVING
COMPLETED SATURDAY

Paving operations on South Cuyler 
street were completed Saturday night 
by the Stuckey Construction com
pany. Three blocks of the new pav
ing are 25 feet wide and one block in 
41 feet wide, without curb or gutter. 
When opened to traffic South Cuyler 
street, will be paved to the intersection 
with Barnes street or a total of seven 
blocks.

Work started this morning on the 
block of Frost street between the pav
ing on Francis and Klngsmill ave
nues. and should be completed before 
night. Fine grading is tn progress on 
North Frost street, which will be 
ready for paving operations within the 
next two days.

After a win over the Magnolia Pe
troleum company’s nine yesterday af
ternoon Roxana Petroleum Co. baseball 
team was officially declared winners of 
the Industrial league and will be pres
ented with the cup. The soon was lop
sided. Roxana coming out on the long 
end Of a 31 to 4 scorn.

Voes pitched winning ball all the 
way through for Roxana, but was re
lieved In th » ninth by Pierce who car
ried on the good work. While Voss was 
mowing down the opposition the Rox
ana bat swingers were collecting their 
runs o ff Ellis and Lawson.

The second game, an exhibition, was 
much closer than the opener. With

Childress Man Is
Charffed in KillingLion 4BN here says 

killed and fifty  to
ol the Wert Indian 
d that vicinity last Williams Test to

Be Plugged Soon Boys’ Kidnapers
Under ArrestThe Turkey Creek Oil company will 

plug its No. 1. J. E. Williams in the 
southwest comer of the northeast- 
quarter of section 15, block 1 A. C, H. 
and B. survey, three miles south of the 
LeFors townsite. The well was drilled 
to a total depth of 3,330 feet with nei
ther gas or oil showing. 8alt water 
was encountered at total depth.

This is (me of the first wells to the 
county to find neither oil or gas 
shows.

The Empire Gas and Fuel company 
will plug its No. 1 Saunders to sec
tion 40. block 3 as a dry hole. The well 
is situated about five miles south
east ot here on the LeFors road and to 
the little drilled Saunders pool.

CHICAGO. Sept. 1 7 </PV—NaiMa of 
all members of the band of kidnapers 
who abducted ten-year-old Billy Rani- 
eri twelve days ago and are holding 
him for ransom are known to the po
lice. they announced today, and thfie 
of the men already are In custody.

The announcement came #hlte the 
boy’s father, A  Frank Ranerl. Italian 
sewer contractor, and other iM n M n  
of the family were fearfully waiting 
for delivery of a “little package.” 
ful of the threat of the abductors yW- 
terday to decapitate the boy and mail 
the head to the parents.

Two Persons Die
in Dallas Accidents

DALLAS, SEPT. 17.—MV-Automo- 
' bile accidents In and near Dallas took 
a week-end toU o f two persons killed 
and nine Injured.

The dead are William E. Love, 35 
Dallas, and Miss Bobbie Lewis, 21 F t  
Worth. . ,

Love was killed Instantly and Ms 
wife and two-year-old son were hurt

FORT WORTH. 8ept I7-4AV-Con
dition o f Miss Verna Connell. 19, Den
ton. who was accidentally shot through 
the head while visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bnereon. Sun
day. was reported grave at noon Mon
day

Miss Connell told District Attorney 
Martin the gun with which she was 
shot was lying on a coat to the liv
ing room and It discharged when a 
male companion picked the coat up, 
the weapon dropping to the floor

SAN JUAN.-Porto Rico. Sep t V I . - m  
-With the hm rii —  death ton con- 
rrvattvely estimated * »  1 * *  the Who Is Your

Repairman Now?.

WEATHER VANE
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Business, Professional 
pfimercial Directory

In Maine he must be able 
to do that and also to write his 
name.

New voters in New York 
must show that they can both 
read and write English. Ore
gon and South Carolina voters 
must be equally proficient.

In Washington the voter 
must both read and speak Eng
lish.

North Carolina voters must 
be able to read and write Eng
lish, unless they were register
ed in December, 1908, or are 
the descendants of voters who 
were.

In Wyoming they have to be 
able to read the Constitution, 
unless they were qualified elec
tors in 1890. Mississippi vot
ers must be able both to read 
and understand the Constitu
tion.

Connecticut demands a good 
moral character o f its voters, 
while Louisiana only insists on 
a good character.

through getting rid of
sanity seems hardly a loj
issue.

Daily News

haberdashers’ votes, , while 
Herb will appeal to the stylish
stouts. The rest of us will 
have to decide the issue.

WASHINGTON The time 
will soon be here when neatly 
everyone who wants to vote 
for Hooiver or Smith must re
member the necessity of regis
tering.

A ll the states require regis
tration of some sort for the 
sake o f protecting the purity 
of the ballot, although that is 
often not required in the rural 
districts where registration is 
more difficult and there’s little 
chance o f floatefs beihg im
ported.

Election judges, through the 
registration system, k n o w  
when to challenge doubtful 
voters and corrupt machines 
are often hindered by the sys
tem in their attempt to steal 
elections.

Often a citizen is disenfran
chised by the strictness of 
some state registration law's, if 
he does not disenfranchise 
himself by bad memory or 
neglect. One danger lies in

PHILLIP R. POND
CONTRACTORSOLIN E. HINKLE

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY—GAS—ANIIII ■— A 

toe Phone 177—R «. PhoAn f l-1

om ie otmoili l i fe #

Well, in a short time thtf 
Literary Digest will hold the* 
national election and we can 
forget the candidates until 
time to inform them of the re
sult November 6.

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Yield Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel

J f f lr e  P h o n e  800— ltee. P h on e  I97 -J

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.

We’ll have to go back and 
boost Borger a bit— several 
violent deaths over there lately 
and the headline in chage 
wasn’t all it might have been.'

INSUPANCE ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND StJRGBONfill* Yeer -- . --- -— ------------------------  1

SB  Month, - - ............ .......... I
T h iw  Month* ----------- -------------------- I
One Month ---- -------------------- — — —
By Mail la Pampa anjl adjoining rountiaa. 
One Yaar . ------ r ---- - I

R. G. “DICK’* HUGHES 

Life Underwriter
Rrunow Building

Office over P in t National Bank 
Office Hoars 10 to 11— 1 to f  

Residence Phene I. Office Phone I I
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

BARBS
•ne Month

By mail ouhtide of Cray anunty. 
Joining count ie*.
Wine Year ..... .......... .........
||g l i —thr _ ---------■*-£>-.
Three Month.* . . .—  ----- i — »-•

X-Ray work, GeneVil AneetletfM
and Kxtraction Work a Specialty,

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 32S Residence 451W

DR. W. PURVIANCE 
PHYSICIAN AND H(HUDSON

Office' over rirgi National Bank 
Office Honra: »  to (fl— i  to •  

Office Phone 107 Residence 41

DR. STEPHEN E: SMITH
s p e c i a l i s t  D i s e a s e s  o r  w o m e n  

A N D  C H IL D R E N  .
Office in Smith Building 

ftoor's 4 ami 5 Phene 589

Flappers of today may bo no 
worse than their grandmothers 
but don’t tell ’em that or they 
may get mad and poke you.

Phone 5.11

CHIROPRACTORSNOTIOR TO THE PUBLIC
Any wronrau* reflection upon tktr riiurac 

Wr. ataitaling. or repuUtkgt • !  any irdlyid- 
ual. firm, cam-era. «.r corporaUon that may 
appear In the column, of the Pampa Dally 
New* will be gladly corypctcd when called U> 
Ifhe attention o f thr edHor. j l j  I* not thr

TWINKLES EYE SPECIALIST
It takes a ray of light 86,000 

years to travel from Hercules 
to the earth. Ij, ought to in- 
cojqjorate and charge a 10-

We are not really prosper
ous, Mr. Robinson persuades 
us, or at least not as prosper
ous as we would be if the’jRga 
publicans were as pure an* 
honest as the Arkansan A  
sures us Smith’s administ/* 
tion would be

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
l y e  Bight BpwtaiM

la Paata Hvery Bate eddy 
Omen In M k a m  Drag Atom

Mann and Cowlea 
CHIROPRACTORS

Office honra 7 m. in. to »  p. m. 
Other hours at residences. 

Office Phone 291

lincnlly *> v<»* the
ifc-nic or article.

-istian Church Bazaar and Cooked 
aT H ie  PTa-'MAr Tuesday. Wed- 

62-5c
Method or Result?

Potter county’s law enforce- 
nent, oKlaCk of if, has been 
leld up to public view by 
itatements of her sheriff and 
listrict attorney. It appears 
hat both officials are partly 
•ight, but a fact finding com
mittee or a grand jury inves 
ligation likely would bring 
»ut some other interesting 
lata.

The methods of law enforce
ment in nearly every county 
p Texas are far from the in- 
,ent of the law, and this ap
plies to Gray county as well 
is others. In the first place, 
Snoa are accepted for offen- 
les less serious than the evi
dence shows, and often the finC 
has no legal relation to the 

Misdemeanor

ARCHITECTSJOB PRINTING
By Artistic Printers. Attract 
Dutnbfc Stock.

Thnggay and Thursday. UP/ h*lill icsidgnoe— *293-J
W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect

P h o n e  599

That bridge collapse in 
Mitchell county was deplorable 
but similar yet not so obvious 
disasters occur in civic life 
through false economy anti, 
neglect in doing required foun
dation work.

Phon" 669

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
The national standard re

quirement for voters is that 
they be 21 years old and citi
zens of the United States. The 
various state laws decide how 
long a would-be ballot caster

ENGLISH 
BULL DOGRough streets in street pav

ing parallel the example of 
bad detours in highway build
ing. In letting contracts, there 
should be some way to con
sider maintenance of tempo
rary detours. Pampa streets 
around the paving are un
necessarily rough.

.- * * *
Moody has granted Bill 

Smith another reprieve. The 
idea seems to be that the sen
tenced man must be sane so he 
can realize he is being punish
ed with death. From the 
standpoint of paying for his 
crime, and of bettering society

must have resided in state, 
county, town or ward. Con
necticut and South Dakota re

residence in
weight about 50 pounds 
white with black spots. 
Has on collar with vac
cination and city tags 
attached. $5. reward 
for any information 
leading to recovery or 
$10 for return to 
Pampa Drug Store No.

quire five years 
the United States.

More than two-thirds of the 
states require a year’s resi
dence within their borders for 
new' voters, but it’s two years 
in Alabama. Louisiana. Miss
issippi, South Carolina and 
Virginia, and six months in 
Idaho, Indiana. Iowa, Kansas. 
Michigan, Minnesota, Ne
braska, Nevada, New Hamp-

■eal offense 
guilty pleas are accepted, for 
liquor;~ucr felonies. Often this re
sults when there is no county 
ihemist to analyze the intoxi- 
:ating beer before it has time
o degenerate or ferment fur
ther.

The obnoxious fee system is 
rooted in the practice. And it ia 
it travesty upon democratic 
government that officers, jus
tices, and county attorneys 
sometimes got scores of tines in 
a single day, running their 
salaries to several times that 
r>f the governor of the state. 
Officers cannot be blamed for 
taking big salaries legitimately 
allowed, yet, as in the Ama
rillo case, hundreds o f liquor

Only two states still have 
property qualifications for vot
ers: Rhode Island anti South 
Carolina. In Rhode Island th^

personal property, and in
South Carolina he must have 
paid a tax on an assessment of 
$300 or ipore.

Other states, such as
Georgia, Mississippi and Ver
mont; demand that, alt taxes 
due shall ViAve been paid by 
elect ion time if one is to vote. tH E Y  WEAR 

LONGERA few states have literacy 
tests, and these vary.

Arizona, Connecticut, Dela
ware and Massachusetts re
quire that the voter be able 
to read English.

nes is not being distributed 
s provided by law, through 
ie treasurer’s office, but in a 
aphazard manner little in 
eeping with democratic 
andards of procedure.
It is deplorable that district 

ttorneys, grand juries or some 
ther agencies are not charged 
ith the duty of causing the 
iW to be enforced as written 
nd financial transactions done 
 ̂ statutes direct. We have 
•commendations but nothing 
•astic enough to get results. 
The solution of the whole, 
lestion is rooted in the sys- 
m itself, for unless there is 
i official source for correc- 
re action, all the public optn-| 

and public indignation in* 
e world is not going to got 
suits. If prohibition is ft 
itional ipsue, certainly the 
Bthod of local enforcement 
counties should be a local 

■ e .  Think it over. ___
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Thence southerly along the easterly 
boundary line of Block No. 3, I. St O
N. Ry., Co!, and the Easterly boundary 
line or Block No. B-2. H. St G. N. Ry.. 
Co., to a point the Southeast corner of 
Section N6. 4, and the Northeast cor
ner of Section No. 5. Block 6-2, H. A
O. N. Ry., Co., Surveys, tne place of 
beginning.

That election Precinct No. 3, be 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at the southeast corner of 
Section No. 9 in Block No. B-2. H. St
O. N. Ry.. Co.. Survey;

Thence west along section lines to 
the Southwest comer of Section No. 
52. same block:

Thence South to the Northeast cor
ner o f Section No. 70. same block.

Thence West along section lines to a 
point in .he North boundary line of 
Section No. 231 Block B-2. where the 
same is crossed by the West Boijpdary 
Line of Gray County;

Thence South along the West Boun- 
iary Line of Gray County, to the 
3outhwcst comer of said County;

Thence East along the south boun
dary line of Gray County, to a point 
where the East Boundary Line of 
Rockwall Cobnty school Land cross
es the same;

Thence North along the East boun
dary line of said Rockwall

Thence West along section lines to
the Northwest Comer of Section No. 
70. Block No. 25. H. St G. N. R y , Co.

Thence in a northwesterly direction 
fb the southeast comer o f Section No. 
10. Block NO. * 1, and the Northeast 
corner of Section No. 11, Block No. 1, 
A. C. H. St B. Surveys;

Thence west along section lines to 
the place of beginning.

That election Precinct No. 5, be 
bounded os follows:

Beginning at a point the Northeast 
corner of Section No. 68. Block No 25, 
and the Northwest corner of Section 
No. 67 Block No. 25. H. St G. N Ry., 
Co., Surveys;

Thence South along section lines to 
a point where the South boundary line 
of Gray County, crosses the east line 
of Section No. 65. and the West line 
of Section No. 64. Block E. D. & P. Ry..

Thepce west along section lines to COUNTY OF GRAY
I, Charlie Thut. Clerk of the Commis

sioners' Court or Gray County, Texas, 
do hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is n true and correct copy o f  
a certain "Order oi Correcting Voting 
Precincts." as same as appears of rec
ord in Volume 2, Page 451, of the Min
utes of the Commissioners' Court of 
Gray County. Texas. ^

In testimony whereof. I  have hei*- 
unto set <ny hand and seal of office 
this the 1st day of September, A. D.

Thence south along section lines to 
ft point in the North Boundary line 
of Bection No. 58. Block No. A-6; H 
St Q. N. Ry., Co.. Surveys;

Thehpe westerly along the south 
boundary line of W. W. Harrah Sur
vey 5, Block 8. to the Southwest cor
net' thereof;

Thence NOtth along the Westerly

the regular meofng place thereof In 
Pampa, Texas, there being present the 
Hon. T . M. Wolfe, County Judge, C. 
W. Bowers. W. A. Tfcylor, Thos. O. 
Kirby, and M. ^ N ew m a n , Commis
sioners, whereupon the following pro
ceedings were . had :

Commissioner j i .  Tpylor introduc
ed the following order relative to the 
establishment of boundary lines of el
ection precincts in Oray County, Tex
as, and after such order was read and 
upon motion made by Commission
er, W. A. Taylor, which was seconded 
by Commissioner, Thos. O. Kirby, it 
was duly passed by the vote of four 
for its passage to a vote of none against 
its passage which order is as follows: 

That election Precinct No. 1, be 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a point the Northeasl 
comer of Section No. 5, In Block B-2 
and the Northwest comer of Section 
No. 15, block 1, A. C. H. Sc B. Surveys;

Thence East along the section lines 
to the Southeast corner of Section No 
10. in Block No. 1, A. C. H. St B. Sur
veys;

Thence in a southeasterly direction 
to a point the Southwest corner of 
Section No. 8, Block No. 26. and the 
Northwest comer of Section No. 70, 
Block No. 25. H. St O. N. Ry.. 
Surveys;

Thence East along the Section lines 
to the southeast corner of Section No. 
8, Block NO. 26 H. St O. N. Ry.. Co..

Post Graduate Baylor University, stu
dent New York School of Music and 
Art and Columbia University, New 
York City.
Phone 244J HHIereat Addition

the West Boundary -line of Gray 
County;

Thence North along the West Boun
dary Line of Gray County, to a point 
where the same crosses the North 
Boundary Line of Section No. 236 
Block B-2;

Thence in an easterly direction along 
the section lines to tne Northeast cor
ner of Section No. 65. Block B-2; ^

Thence North along section line to 
a point the Northwest comer of Sec
tion 56, Block B-2;

Thence East along Section lines to 
the Northeast comer of Section 5, 
Block B-2. the place of beginning 

CLERK’S CERTIFICATE " 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Pampa take up that short time 
Loan we give you 10 years to 
pay $12.70 per thousand and 
we pay for tho examination oi 
abstract let us figure with you 
on that next Loan.
Also make Loans on Brick 
Business Houses.

L. J. STARKEY
Room IS Duncan Bldg.
Gray County Realty CO. Office

County
School Land to the northeast comer
thereof;

Thence west along the most north
erly boundary line of said. Rockwall 
County School Land to a point, the 
southwest comer of Section No. 21, 
Block S. L. L  Erwin, grantee;

Thence North along section lines to 
the place o f beginning.

That Election Precinct No. 4. be 
bounded as follows:

Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of Section NO. 15. Block No. 1. A. C. 
H. St B. Surveys, and the Northeast 
corner of section No. 5. Block B-2. H. St 
G. N. Ry., Co., Surveys;

Thence North along section lines to 
the Northeast corner of Section No. 
It. Block No. A-6, H. St O. N. Ry., Co.. 
Surveys;

Thence West along Section lines to 
the Northwest Corner Section No. 16. 
and the Northeast comer of Section 
No. 15, Block No. A-6;

Thence North along -the Section 
lines to the Northeast comer of Sec
tion No. 58, Block Ne. A-6;

Thence Westerly aldtfg -the section 
lines to the southwest domer of the 
W. W. Harrah Section 5, Block S;

Thence North along tW  west boun
dary line of said W. W.JHarrah Sur
vey 5, to its Northwest5comer, a point 
in the southerly boundary Unc of Sec
tion No. 178 Block M12.f

Thence West along lection lines to 
the Southwest corner of section No. 
216, Block M-2;

Thence In a westerly; direction to a 
point the Southeast corner of Section 
No. 7, and the Northeast corner oi 
Section No. 8, Block Nd. 3! 1. St O. N 
Ry. Co., Surveys;

the Southwest .comer of Section 21, a point the Southwest comer of Sec- 
Block S. L. L. Erwin Survey. tion 33, and the Southeast comer of

Thence east along to the southerly Section 34. Block A-06: 
boundary line of said L. L. Erwin Sur- Thence East along Section lines to 
vey No. 21, tc tHe Northeast comer of the Northeast comer of Section No. 17 
Rockwall County School Land; Block A-6;

Thence South along the east boun- Thence South along Section lines to 
dary line of Rockwall Cdunty School a point the Southeast corner of Sec- 
land to a point where same crosses the tion No. 5, Block No. 26, H. St G. N. 
South Boundary Line of Gray County; Ry., Co., Surveys;

Thence easterly along south Boun- Thence East along Section lines to 
dary Line of Gray County, to a point the Northeast oerner of Section No 61, 
where same Crosses the east boundary Block No. 25. a point in the Easter- 
line of Section No. 65, Block E. and ly boundary line o f Gray County 
the West Boundary Line of Section 64, Thence North along the East boun- 
Block E. D. & P. Ry. Co. dary line of Gray County, to the North-

Thence North along Section Lines to east comer of said County, the place 
the Northeast comer of Section No. 68 of beginning.
and the Northwest comer of Section That Election Precinct No. 7. be 
No. 67. Block Ho. 25. H. St O. N Ry.. bounded as follows:
Co. Surveys; Beginning at a point in the North
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T H IS  H A S  H A PPE N H D  

S Y B IL  T H o RNB , rcckleaa and 
love ly , ha* had tea  wretched daye 
o f  M arried  life . Sw eat o «  her 
fe e t  h r  the adaaleaht* declara
tion* o f  R IC H A R D  EC ST 19, ahe 
m arried him  a fte r  S re  dare* ac
quaintance. Th ey  met on ahla- 
baard on the w ay  to  Caha and 
w ere m arried by the bhly’e cap
tain  In Havana harbor. D aria s  
tbc honeymoon Richard la a lter
nate ly  charm ing and rayalnlve.

syb iil I r i i .  r i
natlan ( «  leave Rlehaa-4, Moore 
and Mabel perahnd* her to  g ive  
him another ehnnee. and g o  w ith  
her back to the hotel. 141* g ir l*  
w a|t la  tho lobby w hile Moore 
goea ap lo  ta lk  w ith  Richard, who 
la  recovering a t the tim e from  
the terrlde Intoxication o f  tho 
a lgh t before.

«rt» OH WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXI

TACK MOORE smiled beneto* 
** lently, well pleased with his ef
forts.

"Well, well," he began, and 
rubbed bis hands together with vast 
satisfaction, “our young friend la 
thoroughly aahared o f himself. 1 
don't beileve you'll have any mote 
trouble with him, Sybil. The reali
zation Mint you might leave him 
straightened him right out.*’

Sybil smiled—a strained, polite 
little smile.

“ You've been awfully good. Jack."
“ W ill you go up now. dear?”  

prompted Mabel. i
“Oh, I  suppose so."
“And we’ll see you In the morn

ing."

Servant

1 Ihoughf J/ou needed me.came Inch, Rich, hrrausc I thou oht 1 ought, 
sorry, ami Hint tee would start all aver again.’'

I  though I i/ou would idV V  tom. T h e y  do the practical thjng. ine 
T v  Maytag is a practical washday servant 

because it assures clothes washed beautifully 
clean under the most sanitary home condition!, 
and with safety for your most delicate garments.

The Maytag is a dependable servant, alwavs 
ready, always on time. It does an average wash
ing in an hour. The cast-aluminum, heat- 
retaining tub and Qyrafoam action flush out 
the most stubborn dirt without hand-rubbing.

ernable rages, and the way ho cried 
afterward, and promised lo he good. 
Anil (he sweet, pathetic little things 
he did to ninke amends. He was 
such a naughty hoy—and so en
dearing. ”  Their mother hud been 
Umlaut ly forgiving. But she re
membered how stern tlu-Fr frtthcr 
wan.

“ You'll never cure him that way," 
lie hnd remonstrated. "A span Ring 
would do him more good than 
kisses. It's wrong to coddle tern- 
per. Kt? (inn with him. Mother. 
I I ’m for Ills own good."

you are still Intoxicated that you 
are talking tills way. Perhaps you 
W ILL be sorry in the morning.

“ I ’m going to he fair with you. 
RJch. Tomorrow will he another 
day. You’re not In any condition 
to talk tonight.

“ I won't stay with you. Prob
ably you don't want me lo. I gitorts 
you hate me now. I ’ll go to the 
Ipgla Terra, and you enn come to 
flpe me In tho morning.’’

“ You'll do nothing o f the sort. 
What, do you think 1 am—a poor 
worm? Letting hiy wife go gall- 
vanting off. . . . ”

" I  don’t know how you’re going 
to stop me. Rich.”

She was still carrying her small 
traveling bag.

“ See—I'm quite ready. I've 
plenty of money, nnd I'm not at 
all afraid of you.”

JJICH was pacing restlessly. Up 
and down the big room. Smok

ing nervously In habitual fashion. 
Hid face flushed and his hair

Sybil thought hla eyes were the 
brightest things she had ever ween. 
She stood silently in the doorway, 
feeling ridiculously more like a 
penitent than an outraged wife. He 
stopped his striding, and turned to 
face her.

“Well,”  she said, “ here I  am."
Exactly like that, and raged 

within for sounding so humble.
"Yon’re a nlcb girl—you are!"
Then she saw that he was angry.
"Running to Mab and Moore with 

stories about your husband! Mak
ing a fool of me. Anybody'd think 
I ’d been beating you. Sniveling 
and crying 1 suppose. ,

“ Good Lord, who do you tblnk 
you are? You're no llttlo iunocent, 
my lady. Not by a long shot A 
woman of the world, i f  I  ever knew 
oae. Pulling a line, like a l«-ye*r- 
old. Kicking up a rumpua because 
I ’ te  been drinking a little. How 
long, may 1 ask. has t b «  been a 
sin In your calendar. Bliss Vir
tue T" \

Quietly she heard him out.
“ I  came back, filch, because I  

thought 1 ought. 1 thought you 
needed me. 1 thought you would 
be sorry, and that we would start

I T  WAS hard to be firm with 
* Rich—ns hard na It had been for 
her inothof- tb be firm with Tad. 
There was something very patheflc 
ohont Richard, promising to he 
good. T illing her he needed her. 
She felt like a wicked matron in 
an orphan asylum. But her deci
sion this time was flrfaJ.

" It ’s for hi* owrf gbnd," sh^ re
flected. “He's got to stand on his 
own feet.”

And steeling her heart to the 
hnrt In Ills eyes, she spoke reso 
lutcly. - - * *

“ I’m sorry. Rich. You can come 
over in the morning.”

“ Don’t Icrfvp me. Sib."
He took a I* ; tic from the window 

hIII —behind the curtains, where 
sho had dot seen it—and poured 
himself a generous drink.

“ I need It," he apologized. “ I ’ll 
feel bettdr for I t "

She shuddered.
“That settles If. Rich. I'm going

now.’’
“ Iltr* yon don’t understand, dear. 

A little^ drink seta a fellow up, 
after he's (u-d too much. The sys
tem crave i K. It’s only a stimu 
lAftt: :: ! ifcoyn cdicline.

“ Have It your own way,” she 
conceded wearily. “Goodnight. 
Rich. Do you want to kiss ye?”

“ Kiss Jou?" ho cried. “Of course 
I want to kiss you. I never Want 
to do anything else! -Ah , Sybil 
tleer. I ’m cresy about you. You

Your Next Washing FREE
Experience the satisfaction o f  this new wash 

day servant. Find out why the Maytag won 
world leadership. Phone for a Maytag before 
next washday. I I  i t  dobsn’ t  ae ll  itse lf, 
d o n 't  keep i t .  '

Deferred Payment* Yea’l l  Never M ite

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,
N ew ton , Iow a '

Maytag Radio Programs

SUDDENLY his manner changed. 
^  "Don't go. Sib. For God's 
sake, don’t go. I've been rotten 
to you, I know. My nerves are 
all shot. Sib. I shouldn't drink— 
I kbow I  shouldn't. But you doh't 
know how It is. when a man’s syS 
tom craves the stuff. Sybil—there 
are times when I want a drink so 
much that It hqrts. I get SICK 
wanting It. It’s the only thing 
that sets me up. And then-yon 
know yourself how it Is. dear. No 
one ever means to take too much. 
I  swear I'd rather cut off my right 
hand than act the way I've acted. 
I couldn't help It, Sib. I simply 
couldn't help It." %

He sank into a chair, and 
groahed aloud.

"There isn't a more miserable 
man in the world. Dop't hate me. 
dear. You’re all I have. I need 
yon so.”

He 4ras pitiful. Like a little boy. 
worn out with temper, sobbing his

SHOP
PANY, Distributors, 2011 Main St., Dmlli

Houston. Mayta* Shop. M l Carolina Street.
Kejvtine M arie* B o r  Petenen B.ttJln.
Lam ed '. M arta* 8hap. 1M3 Avduna H 
Mr Allen. M arta* Shop, Barclay M M u . .
Midlane. Marine Shop. P  ^  ■
Pert ArtKSe. Martas Shop. *7S ft .  Worth St.
San Ansel*, M arta* Shop. IIS  N i Chadboarne Street. 
Kan Antonin, M arta* Shop. MS Main Avenue. 
Sherman. M alta* Shop. 125 K. W all Street.
Knytfctr. M avta*H h*$. . . , ,
Trier. M ryta* Shop. 427 N. Hprfn* Avenne.
W ar*. M arta* Shop. 1 1 *8 . Ki.M h Strort. 

r  Wichita P *N ». M kytar Shop. 747. Tenth Street.
AtTTHORIZRff MAYTAG DBALgft '

T. 8. C m  aland, M arta* Shop, •*r1 ln*rn. T e ia f.

Ills hungry lips

g i
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The Women’s Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will give a reception 
at the church Wednesday afternoon, 
beginning at 3 o’clock. A  cordial in
vitation is extended to all . women of 
the church, regardless of whether 
they are members of the local con
gregation « r  whether they have at
tended services here. An interesting 
program is to be given.

TODAY
Bebe Daniels in

“Hot News”
TOMORROW

“ Shield o f Honor’
Coming

“UNCLE TOM’S 
CABIN*

The sensational picture of 
year!

A M P A  FURNI 
TURE CO.

Phone 105
Miss Mabel Davis will entertain 

Club Mayfair on Friday afternoon and 
has announced that the game will 
start at 3:30 o ’clock.

Sunday was a great day for the Me
thodist congiegation.

Rev. Tom W. Brabham preached to 
a packed house at both the morning 
and evening services. The Sunday 
school was far above the average.- 
with all departments well filled. The 
singing under the direction of R. B. 
Fisher was an added feature to all 
services. Special music for the morn
ing was rendered by Mrs. Ekrl Lewis, 
and the evening service by R. B. Fisher 
and T. A. Fannell. Joe 8trotber was 
at his best at the organ Sunday morn
ing and night.

adjoinii

C-1474,

UATN DRESSES—  frl fl 
leaned & Pressed V LU
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 660

rood term .. W . U  Parton. IBM Vi 
St. Photic 2-1474, Amarillo.

R e p a ir in g  is no longer a 

]ack-of-all-trades affair, but 

a highly specialized business in 
which expert training is neces
sary to each branch . . .  to in

sure satisfaction. Therefore 
you’ll find definite individuals or 

Arms engaged in definite lines 
o f repairing. Those listed here
with 'are dependable . . . .  and 
welcome your patronage. '

IPE THREADING
 ̂Gejaeral Machine Work

ROKEN GLASS
• , replaced by

PAMPA
GLASS WORKS

NOTICE PAPER
Kinds

is hereby givenVthat the Flick Con
struction company will not be responsi- 
. 4 ^  f o r  rtuC demts contracted by any- 
Argk empfoyed in the construction o f the 
O. & O. W. Railroad except on an or
der from the Flick Construction com
pany signed by Z. C. Mitchell. tf

JONES-EVERETT 

MACHINE CO.
/ Big Price Range—

60 Patterns in Stock 
600 Samples to select from

GEE BROTHERS
■ONE 371 MORRIS DBUt

0**W

AUTOMOBILE 
’lx General Repairing,
cylinders honed batteries charr
ed generator and starter worn, 
vulcanizing and tube work. We 
service all makes. Located two 
blocks south of Schenelder 
hotel on Craven Avenue.

TK>NTRACTOR
L  Twenty years exper
ience in brick construction 
of all kinds, tile bath
rooms, dr*iir~f>okrds and 
wainscoting.

HLUMBER
I  Guard the health of your 
family by making sure the 
plumbing is sanitary. We use

For More Egga
Aeed

Rift Egg Math

<  THE BEST 
tfEALS IN TOWN,

50c 7

RepublicLunch

Stark 8c McMillen ART JAYNES

•he fourth inning when Hines, /The 
irst man up. lifted one over tljs short 
eft field fence for two bases under 
rround rules. Oilman and Seitz were 
•asy outs, but Parkson came to bat 
ind lifted a double down the first base 
ine to score Hines.

The other two tallies came in the 
;ixth inning when the Cat’s battery 
vas temporarily up in the air from 
he consistartt razzing of “Hootie" Har- 
-ah of White Deer, the most ardent sup
porter the Orays have ever had. He had 
Walkup and Blschoff excited before 
the smoke had cleared away Seitz had 
nade the pair look foolish by scoring 
from second on an out.

Home on Error
Hines, first up. again singled, but was 

'oroed by Gibson. Seitz singled Oobson 
to third. Farkson sacrificed Gibson 
home. Seitz making third on the play 
•uid going home when Rawlings Jug
gled the threw at third.

The same teams will play again thte 
afternoon ip Borger and may return 
to Pampa for a game Tuesday after
noon. 811m French, hero of the clos- 
ng game of the Amarillo tournament, 
•vill bs In the box for the locals today.

The score:
FORT WORTH AB R  H PO A E
Moore, cf 8 3 4 3 0 0
Rawlins, 3b 6 1 2 0 2 1
Riley, lb. 8 0 1 11 0 0

Bonowitz. If 4 1 3 I  !  !
Herrington. 2b. 5 2 3 6 2 0
Newton, ss. 5 0 1 1 5  1

Tohns. rf 3 1 1 !
Blschoff. e 5 3 1 !  !  I
Walkup p 4 1 0 0 2 0

■ TOTALS 43 11 16 27 11 2
"AMPA . . .
Vaught, ss » 4 0 2 !  ? ?
Hines, 2b. 4 1 2 ? !  I
Gibson. 3b. 4 1 2 °  1 ‘ !
Vita. If 4 1 1 3 !  !
Parkson. rf, 3 0 1 4 0 1
stockman, cf. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Hayden, lb. 4 0 0 11 0 *
Allen, e 2 0 1 5 0 0
Ketchum. p. 1 0  0 1 0  1

TOTALS . . . .  32 3 •  27 12 »

IOBILE RE REPAIRAcross Street From Re
public Supply. • Now own
ed and operated by

MRS. L. M. HALBERT

We Try to Give Just

A  Little Better Service
A L lttleA lo rc  for Your Money 

I f  All We Ask Is

“Give Us a Trial”

Pampa Battery Co,
AcrMs Street W «*t of

ADIATORS
Refinishing
Upholstering
Old Furniture made new by ex-

G. C. Malone Furniture
Co.

Mtlittic Permanent 
/ V  Wave

Ask Miss Clem at .

MITCHELL’S 
BEAUTY PARLOR

Kirk's
ATTERY A  ELECTRIC 
> SHOP

PrestoUte Batteries

HOE REPAIRING
I And Resolingu  Starter and ignition 

work, Armatures re
wound, batteries repaired 
and charged.

JACK ’S CAFE
Hood and Goodyear 

Rubber Heels
Sandwiches, hamburgers, 

R kinds of c a n d i^  fruits 
drinks.

1 1-2 Blocks West and 1-3 Block 
. Sputh of Post Office

On North Cuyler, just across 
street from Red Brick 

School. MIMEOGRAPHING
also. typewriters cleaned, oiled, ad 
Justed and repaired.

We Know How
f  *  ^  LONG , 
DATTERY AND  
D  AUTO ELECTRIC
We specialize On batteries, 

starters, generators, magnetos. 

Authorized Willard 

Service

LEASING,
Pampa’s most modern 
High PressurePampa Business College

i d  the youngsters needl 
upplles, hamburgers, sand- 

chili. oandies. and cold Federal Tires " 
Guaranteed Tire Repair-

DOILERS
■*For boiler repair work 
and welding call

HAINTING
*  Automobile tops and
bodies repaired and paint
ed. Curtains, seat covers 
and upholstery.

Watch This

WEDNESDAY

FOUR PAMPA DAILY NEWS MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER IT, 11

C R E S C E N T
TODAY

LAST TIME

John Barrymore in

“TEMPEST”
America's Premier Actar in Hi* 
Mightiest Role!

TOMORROW

“ N AU G H TY”
Where Is" Craig's Wife?

White Deer. Pan- 
and Amarillo on 

odd hours from 7 a. m to 8 
p. m.
W e carry Trunks and Parcels 

Phone 270
J . H . P R IN C E ,  G e n . M g r .

T E X A S

Same Teams to 
Meet in Borger 

This Afternoon
Playing great ball behind the pitch

ing of Lefty Walkup, the Fort Worth 
Cats won an exhibition game from the 
Pampa Orayr yesterday afternoon 11 
to 3. More than 1.000 enthusiastic 
tans saw the home club battle the 
Texas leaguers to the finish.

Gus Ketchum. star o f the Grays 
pitching stafl, was in the box for the 
locals and pitched good ball. His sup
port was not the best, however, and as 
a result the Cats gathered 16 hits whUe 
the Grays were collecting 9 o ff the 
shoots of Walkup. Buffalo Hines the 
ancient. Skeet Gibson, and Bernie 
Vaught got- two hits while Seitz. Park- 
sen. and Allen accounted for the other 
three blngles. Hines and Parkson each 
landed on the ball for doubles.

Moore, center fielder, was the big 
noise In the Cats win. He collected four 
hits and scored three times in his six 
trips to the plate. He was closely fo l
lowed by Bonowitz and Herrington who 
had three each. Two of Moore’s wal
lops were gcod for two bases, the first 
one when Seitz lost the ball in the 
sun.

Gibson Is Star
In the field. Skeet Gibson provided 

the sensational for the local team and 
was ably backed up by Hines. Seitz p.rd 
Parkson. The Amarillo boy helped him
self1 to four assists that were sensa
tional. while anything that went near 
‘he outfield was an easy out. Ernie 
Vaught started two double plays that 
had the Cats looking dizzy. Picking up 
two burning grounders, he shot to 
Hines, who relayed to Hayden to pull 
Ketchum out of tight places.

Herrington and Newton were the 
shining lights, in the Cats infield. Jim 
Riley put on an exhibition of first base- 
manship that was a treat to watoh.

The Cats opened the game like a 
house afire but were surprised when 
shut off with one run. Moore, first man 
up, hit to left for an easy out, but 
Seitz lost the ball In th^ sun and the 
hit went for two bases. Rawling then 
doubled when Stockman lost the ball 
'n the sun. Moore scored on the _  
Riley singled advancing Rawlings. Bon- 
iwitz was safe on a, fielder’s choice 
vhen a Gib»on-to-Hines-to-Allen com-' 
blnatlon got Rawlins going home. Her
rington hit into a double play.

Team Ascends
The Orays temporarily blew up in 

he fourth and the Cats scored four 
•uns on four hits, a sacrifice, and an 
irror by Ketchum. Two more were add
'd  in the next inning on a single and 
i  ball that rolled through Parkson for 
'he circuit.

Two more were added in the eighth 
tnd the final two in the closing in
ning.

The Orays opened their scoring

Methodist Women to 
Attend Zone Meeting 
at McLean Wednesday

An event of importance to Methodist 
women of Gray and adjoining coun
ties is a zone meeting of Women’s 
Missionary societies, which will be 
held at McLean Wednesday, Septem
ber 19. Business that must be trans
acted before the close o f the confer
ence year is listed for the day’s pro
ceedings. and it is desirable that every 
society be well represented. Mrs. W. J. 
Boston, district secretary will perelde.

Mrs. Upham. president of the Mc
Lean society, has sent a cordial invi
tation to all members of the zone. It 
is expected that a large delegation will 
go from Pampa. Other towns in this 
zone o f the Clarendon district are 
Wheeler, Shamrock. Mobeetle, Clar
endon. and o f course, McLean.

Memoers of the local society will 
meet at the church at 8:30 o’clock to 
drive to McLean for the all-day meet
ing. each member carrying lunch. 
Mrs. W. Purviance, president, requests 
that each member who will take oth
ers in her car phone her as soon as 
possible. Others who wish to attend 
the meeting and do not have cars are 
urged to call Mrs. Purviance. who will 
arrange for transportation.

*  * •  •

SOCIAL CALENDAR

The Amusu bridge club will be en
tertained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd. The game opens at 3 
o’clock.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet at 3 o ’clock 
Wednesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. E. H. Hamlett.

The Amusu bridge club will be en
tertained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd. The game opens at 3 
o’clock.

The Night Owl club will meet at 
8 o'clock Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Lutz.

The Woman s Auxiliary o f ihe Epis
copal church will meet at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs E. H. Hamlett.

There will be a general meeting ol 
all circles ol the Baptist Women’s 
nesday afternoon. A short business 
Missionary society at the church Wed- 
session will be followed by a lesson in 
Royal Service The meeting is to open 
at 2:30 o ’clock.

Members of the Methodist Women’s 
Missionary Society are to meet at the 
church at 8:30 a’clock Wedensday 
morning and go from there to McLean 
for an all-day meeting with o^hA'So
cieties of the zone. Transportation will 
be provided for those who do not 
have cars, but every member who can 
do so is urged to bring her car.

Mrs. Jesse Stalls will be hostess to 
the Ace High bridge club Tuesday a f
ternoon. entertaining in the home of 
Mrs. Robert Chafin. The game will 
start at 2:15 o’clock.

FOR RENT—Two furnished bedrooms, mod
em and close In. Call I1S-J.

Phone 690 or 622-J.

su u;;
at ios S., *  «

JK RENT—Two~moni/faraiahnd hoa»
AIik> one front bedroom/ D. W. Carey, Rile
•st. if,

u t i . *

tiatwty. . 3’VSKai

FOR S A LE —Corner lot W ert Porter. T ake ' 
u car aa first perment. Phone (46 Maynard

TS! -  HATS!


